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Chap. 262.

/2.

GAME AND Jo"SUERTES.

Sec.

I.

PI/OTECTION OF GAME, &c.

CHAPTER 262.
An Act respecting the Game, Fur-bearing Animals
and Fisheries of Ontario.

H

IS MAJES'ry, by and with the advice nod consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the ProYinco ot Ontario,
enacts as follows;PART J.
INTEIlPIII:.'TATiON AND OENERAL PROVISIONS.

8hnTl 11\1.,

AppUC.tlOR

of Act.

l"l~rprel.·

lIon,

1. This Act may he cited 8S The Ontario Game and FuAen'cs Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 1,
2. This Act and the Regulations shall apply to all game
hunting, shooting, fish, fisheries, fishing and all rights nnd
mutters relating thereto. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 2.

:J. lu

this Act" and in the Regulations:

"Antll ..,,"

(a) "Angling" sllnll mean the tnking of fish with hook

.. u...."

.(b) "Bnss" shall menn and include the species ordin-

and line 11(~J(\ in the hrmd, or with hook and line
aIHI rod, the latter held in the hand, but shall not
include set lines;
arily known and described ns "large-mouthed
bass; nnd ., small-mouthed bass j"
I

"Clo""
...oon."

·~·i .......,.."

(c) "Close senson" shall mean the period during which

any species of game or fish is protected by this
.Act 01' the Regulntions or by the laws :md regulations of the Dominion of Cnnada;
(d) "Fishel'y" shall mean aud include the stretch of

water, locality, premises, plnce or station described
in the regulations, or ill a lease or license, in or
from ,rhich fish may be tal,en, and nIl nets, plant
and appliances used in connection therewith j
(c) "Game" shall mean and include all animals and

birds protected by this Act or b)' the Regulations
und the heads, skins and every part of such animals
and birds;

See.• (I).
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(f) "Lease" shall mean fln instrument issued under the

311 L
"I.u.o."

authority of this Act and of the Regulations conferring upon the lessee, for purposes of fishing,
the rights therein mentioned, subject to the conditions, restrictions and limitations therein and in
this Act and the Regulations contained;
(0) "License" shall menn an instrument issued unde!'

"!,ioolln."

the authority of this Act and of the Regulations
conferring upon the licensee the right to do the
things therein mentioned, subject to such conditions, restrictions and limitations as arc therein
and in this Act and the Regulations contained;
but no liceuse shall be deemed to be or to operate
as a demise 01' lease;
(h) ":Minister" shall mean the member of the Executive "1dinimr."

Council for the time being charged with the administration of th:s Act;
"Northern District" shall mean that part of On- ~%~~~~~~,,,
tario lying northcrl;y and \\·esterly of the lines of
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company describcd
as follo\\"s: Commencing where the main line of
the railway from ]'Iontreal to 'foronto enters Ontario, thcnee following the main line along the
southerly extension thereof, now under construction, thence following the line of railway to the
City of Guelph, nDd thence following the line of
the Guelph and Goderich Railway Company to the
'fo\l"n of Goderich;
(j) "Open season" shall menu the period during which~~~:.,

any species of gallle or fish is permitted to be
hunted, takeu, killed, sold or possessed by this
Act or the Regulations, or by the laws nnd regulations of the Dominion of Cannda;

'

(k) "Overseer" shall me:1ll and include a game and "Ovm.or."
fishery overseer and allY officer or persoll :mtllOr-

i"ed to a~sist in the enforcement of this Act and
the Regulations;
(I) "Regtllntions" shnll Illcnn the J'(lg1l13tioliS made h)<l~,~f,~~t".

the T.Jieuten:mt-Governor in Council under the
authority of this Act;
(m) "Southern District" slmll mean that pal't of On- ;;1:'lt::~~~~,"

tario lying to the soulh of the Northel'll District;
"Superintendent" shall menn the chief officer in "S"p<rl,,'- 1Jerles
- nDrane I\ 0 f tIe
I t~nd~"I:'
e II:lrl;e 0 f t11e Gnme nil d 1'IS
• ii
Public Service. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 69, s. 3.
4.-(1) The

regulations:

:..:212
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Ollitod, 01
Irchivu "Ill.
roeorlb.

(a) for ~aking, keeping, searching for, obtaining and

lteeord ..
ele., ""d
Il'tllrlll b)'

(b) providing that cyer.r person holding any lease or

takmg over all archivcs, records, hooks, regula..
tions, orders in council, documents and accounts
in the custody of thc Government of the Dominion of Cannda 01' of the Govtrnment of
Ontario, or otherwise existing, in any way relating
to the game or fishcries of Ontario;

license issucd undcr this Act, and all fish companies and fish dcalers shall kecp such recorda
and make such reports and returns as may be
prescribed;

1;«nIlUI

""d oth...

Othlr pro<

(c) containing such further and other provisions as

.1110DI.

may be deemed necessary or desirable for the
administration and enforcement of this Act and
of the Regulations.
PromulCltloD.

(2) The Regulations shall come into force UpOll publication thereof in the Ontario Gazette, or upon such later date
rlS may be thercin stated. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 69, s. 4.

AdmIDlIlI ....

5.-(1) The ndministration of this Act and of all matters
rclating to fish and g-ame shall be under thc control and
direetion of the :Minister and shall constitute a branch of
the Public Service to be known as the Game a.nd Fisberiee
]traneh.

(iOD.

lIelnllDUlll0.
of olllen..
~.

.

~.

(2) The remuneration of all officers of the Game and
Fisheries Br:mch and of all other persons employed to perform any duty in connection therewith, or to assist in the
enforcement of this Act and of the Regulations, and all
cxpenses incident to the due cnforcement thereof, shall be
paid out of sueh money liS may bc appropriated !for that
purposc by this Legislature. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 69, s. 5.

F.~elull"e

G. Thc grant by putent, issued before or after the passing
of this Act, of the bed of any navigable water or oC any lake
or river shall not, unless such exclusive right of fishing is
expressly granted by such patent. be dcemed to carry or
include the exclu"i\'e rig-ht of fishing in the water which
covers or flows over thc land so granted. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69,
R. 6_

1'1)'menlol
fee .. ft,,«,
ele.

7. Savc as otherwise provided by this Act all rentals,
license fees, fines, penRlties, procccrls of salcs of artielClf eonfiseRted, and other reccipts, fees and revenue under this Aet
or the Regulations, or under any lensc, liccnse or other instrumcnt thereby nuthorb:ed, s11l111 he pnyable to thc Treasurer
of Ontario. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 69, s. 7.

riehllo ftlh
In "IYle"ble
,..terlonl,
brnp'ell
C""; thereof.

.

,.

.

\

~ec. 8 (oh).
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PART II.
OA.l1E.

Regldations.
8. The Lieutenant-GovernQr in Council mny make regno R~~I.t1oo •.
lations
(0) prohibiting for a period of not more than tim'!!! Prot~elion of
.
.
h'
d I . non-mj~rator,.
years at n time
t hC htinting,
S oatmg an sa C lD blrd._

Ontario or any Imrt of it of any DOll-migratory
game which may appeal' to require further protllction than is afforded 1>y this Act;

(b) prohibiting the hunting, shooting or sale of any Pnteclloll o(
.
m l rUIOf1
mIgratory
game Wh'Ieh hc may d cern to be ahlrdl
h.
any time in danger of extinction, for the samec.nalo U"".
period and in the same manner as the sa.me is
at any time forbidden in any two or more of the
United! States of America, onc of sneh states
being New York, Pennsylvania, or }'riehigan j
(e) varying the elose season for that part of the terri-

Varying

tory {)f Ontario lying north nnd west of French f~o::rf.t~OIU
Ri\'er ,
Lake Nipissin....
and Mattawa River or d,.trlol
0~1l1.jnc
~
•.
nny part of sllch t<!rrltory j

(d) prohibiting or regulating tlle possession of gUllS, Forblddln~
rifles or other fir<;arms in any part of Ontario in~~e::,;~"1011
whlch it mny apllC:lr that it is desirable to take
special meaos to prevent violations o[ this Act;
(, ) prohibiting perions nssisting huntcrs 01' huntingLli~n'illr
parties trom neting as guides exccpt lluder th. cII ".
authority of a license or permit j

(I) requiring non·resident holders of huntin~ licenses Elll.pl01mllll
to employ licensed guides while huntillg deer,;~ld~e:."d
moose or caribou;
(g) designating certain parts of Ontnrio

in which it Crow" (.m.
shnll he unlawful to 1mnt, take, pursue, l<iIl, pr..oc~ ...
wounil or destroy tinY gnmc bird Ot· nnirnnl at
anr time of the yent, sllhjcet to such exception
in fnvour of the residents or !l.ettlers /HI may be
deemed reasonahle;
:..

(h)

fOt encouraging the proplIgntion of SlIllle bys'l. tor.
nuthorbt;inA' any per~on owning g'nme nlHI hflvillg:~c:~:.~.
the same on hi!! property to sell or di!!posc of it
. at any· time for propllgnt.ion or litoel{ing pur" ;
..
poses;
.~

'

..

'

::~l4
~:Eemplin~

Indl ..... llr
farm, ..
from pro"llione of
Act.

Xon n~;d,n\l.
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<i) ",mplio. Jodi"" 0' aotun) bo... fid, settl,n< in

the DClrthern and Ilortll\\'cstcrly or other spane1:r
settled portions of Ontario, whether organized
or. unorg,mized, from allY of the provisions of
tillS Act which I11fty he specified in the Order in
Council j hut 110t so liS to authorize 0. settler to
hunt, take, ldll or lwve in his Jlossession o.ny
mOOSE, reindeer or caribou except in any year
when tIle smne may he lawfully Idlled according
to the lWO\'isions of this Aet. 3·4 Gco. V. e. 69,
s. 8.

n. No person not n British subject and no person Dot
residing and domiciled in Onlario shaH hnot, take, kill,
wound or destror any game, or carry or lise any gun or ri8e
(or hunting purposes except under the authority of a lieenle.
;l·4 Gen. V. c. 69, fl. 9.
Open

SeaS011.

.lO.-'(]) No person shall lmnt, take, kill 01' destroy
(IT) nIl)' dcer, except from the ]st da)' of November to

the 15th dny of Novemher, hoth da)'s inclusive;
)1_. nino

<le,·r. and
cuiJx,,,
"""111M
('.I'.ll.

)I"".e, roln·
,1<·,'r nnd
curibou
norlll or

lilly

(0)

,\llr moose, reindcer, or eMibon throughout that

1'.1'.\1.

part of Ontario lyillg north of the main line of
the Callndinn Pacific Railway from Mattawo.' to
the Manitoba. boundary and that part of Ontario
l,ring south of the CanarliaD Pacific Railwa.y from
the City of Port Arthur to the :Manitoba boundary,
except from thc 16th day of October to the 15tb
day of November, both da)'!; inclusive;
OilY gronse, pheasRll18,

prairie rowl or pnrtridge,
except from the ]5th clay of October to the 15th
day of No\'cmber, both days inelush'e; but no persons shall take or kill more than ten pnrtridgcs in
an)' one day j

Gron .., .Ie,

:'1m' woodcock, except from the lst day of October
'10 the 15th day of November, both day. inelnsive j

W""d.""Ir.

Q"aU ..n4
"'il4 lurke)'".
1,lack and
En)' .qulrr~l•.

moose, 1'cindccJ:', or carihou in that part of
Ontario lying :\outh of thc Illllin line of the Canadino Pacific Hailwny in the Town of Mattawll to
the City of Port Arthnr, except from the lst day
of Novemha to the ]5111 day of Novembcr, both
dnys inclusive j

(b)

(f)

quail or' wild turkey, black or §(rey squirrel,
cxcept from the ]5th day (If November to the lit

Mny

\.

11 (1).
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day of December in auy year, both days inclusive;
15th day Ofs..~a,,"11
September to the 15th dny of April in the follow.Keese..
iog year, both days inclusive;

(g) any swan or goose, except from the

(1<) duck of allY kind or any other waterfowl, snipe, Duck. ~Ild
rail plover or any other bird I-Down ns n shore Qlhu ..at~r·
bird or wader in the Norther!; District, cxccpt~;~'~ern
from the ]st day of September to the 15th day DlIt>",et.
of December in any year, both da)'s inclusive;
(i) duck oC allY kind or /loy other waterfowl, snipe, Ide""
rail, plover or filly other bird known ns a shore t~~l\r~~~~

bird or wader in the Southern District, except
from the 15th (3)' of September to the 15th da~..
of December in aoy year, both days inclusive;

(j) cnpcrcailzic, bcforc tllC 15th day of September, C~plIfC.ll.i•.

1915, nor thereafter except from the 15th day
of Septcmber to the 15th day of Deecmbcr, both
days inclusi vc;
(Ii) hm" except fNm Ihc lst day 01 Octob" to the "",•.

15th 'day of Deeemher, both days inclusivc, nnd
except that between the 15th day of Dceember
and the 3lst day of Deccmber in any yeal', both
days inclusive, the wood-hare or cotton-tail rabhit
may be taken, killed or destroyed by means of
:maTCS, fcrret3 or any other means than shooting.

(2) Notwithstanding 1'ln~'lhing in this Aet n ,\-ood·hare Cot\On.l~1l
or caftan-tail rabbit may be tnkcn, killed or destroyed in any" bbll•.
manner by the owner, occupant or lessee of rlDY land upon
which it cftnses /letHal dnmnge to trees or shrubs, or by any
member of the family of such owner, occupant or lessee, or
by :my person holding n writtcn.license or permit from such
owner, occupant or lessec: and any of these nnimals killed
undcr thi!'; suhsection shall bc h:mded ovcr to the llcnrClitl
officer of the Game and FisiJeries Rr:mch for dishihution to
charitable institutions.
(3) Notwithstanding anything in this Act n persall WhOS",~I.ll"'"
1JUts or breeds. or imports deer upon his own Innd for the pur-,·j.l,," ulo
·
.
I Sll.m<.>, 3D d h·IS I'lcensee, lief"
.hOOl",~
rose a f bree d mg
nn d prcservlll~
tie
PilI or
may hunt, take or kill any snch deer from the 1st day of Oeto- ~~;~p::!."n
her to the] 5th dny of Novcmber, both da.;\,s inelusivc: hut thc on hI' lond •.
onus of proof thnt the deer were so put or brcd shall rcsl.
on the person hunting 01' killinJ; the Mme. 3-4 Oeo. V. r. 69,
!i.

]0.
Ueavu, Otter, Jf1/skrals, etc.

11.-(1) No hCfi\'Cl' 01' otter sholl he hUllted, taken or n... o•• ,,4
killed or had in po.'!.'Ie!\.<;ion by nlly PCMlOll before the 1st dllyOltar.
86 H.-II
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(~).

of November, HI15, and thcreaftcr between the 1st day of
April and the 1st day of November :n any year, nor shall
any trap, snare, gin or other contrivance be set for them
during such periods.·
WUlkr.l.

(2) No muskrat shall be hunted, taken ·or killed or had
in possession of any person between the 1st day of Mo.)· and
the lst day of Dccember, except as provided by the next
succceding subsection, nor shall any trap, snar~, gin or other
contrivance be set for it during such period i and any such
trap, snare, gin or other contrivance so set may be destroyed
by any pcrson ,."ithollt hill thereby incurring any liability
thcrefor i and this subsection shall apply to Indians in
resp~ct of private or leased land.

III «rtlln
diOirldl.

(3) The close season with respect to muskrat in the eleetoral districts of Port Arthur, Fort William, Rainy River and
Kcnora shall be from the lst day of May to the lst day of
March in the ycar following.
'

Wuskru
h"uiel. elc.

(4) No muskrat shall bc· shot during the month ot April,.
or speared at any time; nor shall any muskrat house be cut,
speared, brol\Cn or destroyed at any time..

Whe"

(5) Nothing in this scction shall apply to any person
destroying any of the animals in defence or preservation of
his property, or prevent the destruction of muskrats by anr
means., at :my time, in the vicinity of dams or drainage
embankments where there is a probability of injury being
causcd by theni to sneh dams or drainage embankments.

Onlll nl
prool.

(G) Thc onus of proving the justification under the next
preceding subsection shall be on tbe person destroying any
such animals.

lrIlllk.

(7) 1\0 mink shan he hunted, taken or killed or had ill
possession of any person between the 1st day o[ May and
the lst day of J','ovembcr following.

n.nu

(8) Thc Supcrintendent may at any time by order in
writing dircct the taking or killing of beaver by an overseer
or other officer nnmcd in the ordcr in any dcsignated locality

dUlruotlOD
olmuurol.
1.... lul.

doh.«
dlmo",.

in Ontario in Wlliell, in tlte opiuiou of tile Superintendent,

bcavcr nre
pcrty, but
accounted
34 Geo. V.

causing damage to a highway or to primtc pronIl beavcr so taken or h:illed shall be dnl)'
for and handed over to tbe Superintendcnt.
c. 69, s. 11.
SUllday.

lluUI,nlo"
Lord'i l'-y.

12. :Ko person shall on the Lord's day hunt, take, kill or
. destroy any game, or lls.e any gun or o~her engine ,for that
purpose. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 69, s. ]2.

See.
15
,
.' (1).
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Deer.
13.-(1) 0 person shall hunt, take, kill, wound or Liecna&
. d eel' or carl'b ou except un d er for
neecun17
destroy any deer, moose, rem
bunling
the authority of a license.
deer.
ow mootEe,
( 2) No person shaH at any time hnnt,
, kill or
d take
h anyctnwns.
e e.,
cow moose, or any moose, reindeer or carIbou un er t e age not to be
of one year.
killed.
(3) No person shall during anyone year or season kmf:e~be~'~,~t
or take more than one deer, ODe bull moose, or one buU. b'h~~h 'd BY
reindeer or caribou; but this shall not apply to deer which ole.
are the pr~vate property of any person and which have
been killed or taken by him or by his direction or with bis
consent in Or upon his own land.
(4) Two or more persons hunting together and holding A.ltgreg.te
licenses may kill an aggregate of not more than one deer for kIll.
each. member of the
. party.

(5) No owner of any dog, lmown by the owner to be aCCUS-Reatraint
tomed. to pursue deer, shall permit such dog to run at largeo t dogs.
during the close season for deer in any locality where deer
are usually found.
"
(6) AIJ.y person harbouring or claiming to be the ownerldem.
of such hound or dog shall be deemed to be the owner
thereof;' and any dog fonnd running deer during thl'l close
season shall be deemed to be at InrRe with the permission of
the owner and may be killed on sight by any person, and he
shall not be liable to any penalty or damage therefor.
3-4 Gco, V. c. ,69, s. 13.

Water Fowl.
14.-(i) No wild duck, goose or other water fowl shalhlunting
be hunted, taken or killed from a sail boat, yacht or lauDcht:'oc~s~.~i~··
propelled by steam or other power.
bonts.
(2) No swivd gun, or gun of any kind of a larger bore or Illegal eon·
gauge than 8, and no contrivance for taking or l,illing wild Irivnnce•.
swans, geese or ducks, known as sunken punts or batteries,
shall be used at any time.
(3) No blinds or decoys for usc in hunting duck or other~·Jin<l. or
water fowl shall be placed· at a greater distance than two .eOl'S,
hundred yards from the shore or a natural rush bed thick
enough to' conceal a boat, or from a water line bounding
private property, /lnd all decoys shall be removed from the
wilter during the hours in which shooting is prohibited.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 14.

Poisons, Traps and Contrivances.
15..:....-(1) No person shall kill or take any game by the Polson..
use of poison, or a poisonous substance, or expose poison, ~~:hr~It'd.

:1218
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poisoned bait or other poisoned substance in any place or
locality to which any game or any dog or cattle usually has

access.
'rUpp1n ll'.
anuinl:, ~lc.

Shoo!io;.
at ni£hl.

(2) None of the grime animals and game birds, except
those mentioned in section 11, shall be trapped or taken by
means of traps, nets snares, gins, baited lines or other
similar contrivances, nor shall such traps, nets, snares, gins,
baited lines or eontrivances be set for them or any of them
Ilt any time j and if so sel they may be destroyed by any pel'·
son without incurring any liability for so doing. 3-4 Oeo. V.
e. 69, s. 15.

16. No person shall discharge any gun or other fire-arm
at nny game between sunset and sunrise. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69,
8.16.
Shooting for Hire Forbiddeu.

17. No person shall for hire, sain or reward or hope thereof hunt, Ilill or shoot any game, or employ, hire or for valuable consideration induce any other person so to do; but
this shall not apply to the bona fiM employment of any
person ns guide to accompany a person lawfully hunting or
shooting. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 69,8. 17.

11;.0<1
hooto...

Eggs.
.:&,1;" net to
l>II tak«n.

)/a.h.J o~

:;:~~~:.r.

18. No eggs of any game bird shall be taken, destroyed
or had in possession by any person at any time. 3-4 Goo. V.
c. 69, s. 18.
Masks and Disguists.
19. .1\ 11)' pCrsOD beiDI::' masked or disguiscd and carrying
Or having in his possession any gun or other fire·arm near

n.i,hbou~ho<><l any
of pr..crVei.

prcserve or shooting ground or, in close season, ncar an:r
place where game is usually found shall be guilty of an
offence against this Act. 3-4 G('o. V. c. 69, s. 19.
.AlItomatic G111lS.

Automati.
~"n"

prohiblt~d.

C.rtaln

.'mpl~y.u

not

t~un,.

tire OTmo.

X'.tUT~
1ic~n,o
<I~

OIl.

01

to

20. Subject to the Regulations, no glln of the description
known as " automatic" in which thc recoil is utilized to
reload the gun shall be llsed in the killing of game. 3-4 Geo.
Y. c, 69, s. 20.
21.-(1) No person emplo~'cd in connection with the construction of nny railway or public work shall carry or have in
possession in the' ·...icinity of s\lch railway or public work,
any g'111l or other fire-arm except as may be authorized by
llpeeial liceDse.

(2) 'fhe special Iicensc may be sub.iect to such tenns aa
the Minister may direct, and the ordinary hunting licenn
provided for in this Act shall not be deemed to be a license
under this section. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 69, s. 21.
.

Sec. 23 (6).
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Private Prescrves-Propagalum for Stockillg Purposes.
22.-(1) Where a person has put or ured any kind of :;;i~l:f~lon of
game upon his own land for the purpose of breeding andpnuma.
preserving the same DO person knowing it to be such game
shall hunt, shoot, kill or destroy it without the consent in
"''THing of the owner of thll land.
(2) This section shall not prevent any person from shoot- (nooe~nl .
iog, hunting, taking or killing upou his own land, or upon conlu~.nllon.
any land over which he has a right to shoot or hunt, any
game which he docs not know or has not reason to believe
had been so put or bred by some other person upon his own
land. 3-4 Oro. V. c. 69, s. 22.

Trespass in Pllrsnit of Game.
23.-(1) No person shall at any time cuter with any sport- KlII.r1'on
ing implements in his possession, or permit his dog to cnter, l·alll e,opl.
into any growing' or standing grain without the permission of
the owner, and no persoo shall at aoy time huot, shoot or l;nlr.;ng MI
",ith any sporting implement in his posscssion go upon any Innd,' altr.
' not to InlDtl~do,o.
nol.rlllll
.
encIosed land of another after havlDg
ha d
notIce
or shoot thereoll.
(2) Every person who contravenes this section shall herell.hy.
gnilty of an offence against this Act.
(3) An owncr or occupant of land may givc snch notice NOllee 10

It"p...IH"

(0) verbally or in writing;

llowglnn.

(b) by maintaining on or ncar the bonndary of the

land intended to be protected, or upon or nellr
the shores of any watcr covering the same or any
part thereof, sign boards to the number of two
to each forty acres, at least Oll<l foot sqnare, eont<'l.ining" a notice in the fol]o\\'illg form or to the
like errect; "Hunting or shooting forbidden."
(4) Any person who, without authority, puts up or callseSUu.ulhori,.<l
to be put np an,Y such notice on any land of which he is nol ~~\~~.~f~~inr;
the owner, or to the possession of which he is not entitlel], ii;llh folIe••
or who tears down, removes, injures, uefaccs or interferes .,•.
with any notice' lawfully put UJl slHlII be guilty of nil olrenee
against this Aet.
(5) Notlling: in this seetion shall limit or in any waYC<,mmon I",..
affect th~ remedy at common law of lln~' such owner or occu-~~~~~Y.d.
pant for trespass,
(6) For the purposes of tllis section land the hOllndary M...h lan~ •.
line ot' ally part of the bOllndary line of which passes
through a marsh or swamp, or lIll)' land covered with water,
Or land wilhout sufficient trees or oh$truction~ to prevent :lIIY
post hereinafter mentioned being" clearly visible fl'om lhe
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nearest post on either side thereof, shall so far as respects
that part of the boundary line which so pflSSCS be deemed to
be wholly enclosed within the meaning of this Act if posts
arc maintained along such part at distances which will per·
mit of each being clcarly visible from the next post. 3-4 Goo.

V.e. 69,R. 23.

.

....

PART Ill.
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Go.enll..e"l
rerul.l'O.. I.
}'o.biddi"1
IIlbl"I
neepl .... det
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Wutelul ... d

dellr.. ~Il ••

thbiur.

Number ... d
.... igbt 01

",,-

I"oro.

Lleenlu 10.
"o"·""'de",".

2·J.-(1} 'fhe Lieutenant·Governor in Council may make

regulatioll."(a) prohibiting fishing except under the authority of a
license issued on the terms and conditions prescribed by th~ Regulations;
(iI) preYenting the destruction nnd improper, wasteful
or excessive taking of fish;
(c) prcscribing the number, size and weigllt of any
species of flsb that may be caught, possessed., purchased or sold;
(d) rcstrieting the

taking of frogs and setting apart
any suitable Provincial waters for the cultivation lind propagation of frogs.

(2) Bxeept under the authority of a license, no person not
residing and domiciled in Ontario shall angle in Proyincial
watcrs. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 69, s. 24.
25. Except under the authority of n license, no sturgeon
shall be caught, taken or killed by any means. 3·4 Gee.. V.
c. 69, s. 25.

26. Except as authorized by special license, no fish or
spawn shnll be t8k~n in nny manner or at any time from
ProYincial waters for the purpose of stocking, artificial
brccdillg or for scicntific purposes. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 26.
Uerubt1ono
.. 10

NClllroB

.....ro.

27.-(1) Except under tlle authority of a license, no one
shaH fish in the waters of Lake Nepigon or the Hiver Nepigon
in the District of Thunder nay or in any tributaries of such
lake or river.

Jndilu .ud
other ~"Id,".

(2) This section and the conditions applicable to licenses
:"Iuthorizing such fishing shall apply to Indians as well as to
all other guides, hoatmen, canoemen, camp assistants or helpers of aDy kind of n fishing party or person holding any limch
license. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 27.

1'.o.ll;on.
ulo ..,tt;",

28. 'fhe Superintendent may authorize to be set apart
and to be leased any waters for the natural or artificial pro·
pagation. of fish; and any person who wilfully destroya or
injures nny place so set apart or used, without the ~itten

.pon cl

....le.. tOt
P<01l0'l".\10",

01 11011..

Sec. 34.
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permission of an overseer or of the lessee, or uses therein a
fishing light or other like implement for fishing, or fishes
therein during the period for which the waters are so set
apart shall be guilty of an offence against this Act. 3-4 Geo.
V. e. 69, s. 28.
29.-(1) No person shall wit.hout the permission of the Fishing In
IOd
I
pl1vMe
owner or I essee I Oh
IS or emp oy or III \lee any otler person to ..... Ie'".
fish or assist in fishing in that portion of a pood, stream or
other water in whieh fish arc lawfully eultivnted, owned and
maintained by an Owner or lessee, or remove or carry away
or employ, induce or assifit any other person to remOve or
carry away any fish therefrom.

(2) Every person who contravenes the provisions of thiSl'eIlRIlj".
section shall incur a penalty of not less than $5 nor more
than $20, and $1 for each £sh taken; and any net, article,
apparatus or appliance used eontrary to the provisionR of this
section may be seized on "iew by any overseer or by the
owner or lessee to be afterwards dealt with according to law.
3·4 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 29,

30. Every net shall have the name of the owner legibly ~etl to be
marked on two pieces of metal or wood attached to it; and::':~~·~filh.
the marks shall be preserved on such nets during the fishing'''..D....
season so as to be visible without taking up the net; and any
net used without such marks shall be liable to confiscation.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 30.
31. Where a fishery is in the charge of any person other J~~Dt iii'
than the owner. either as occupant or servant, and any of the~~~~.o~nd
provisions of this Act arc contravened by any such person",O"I.
or by any owner they shall be jointly and severally liable for
all penalties incurred and nIl money recoverable in respect
of this contravention. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 31.
32. A lessee shall not have the right to sub-let, transferTrID".' nf
or assign any right, interest or privilege granted or conferred IUH.
upon him under the provisions of this Act without the written
consent of the Superintendent. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 60, s. 32.

33. ]f, in consequence of incorrectness of surveyor other I.~,.,~ nol
.n"'l~d 10
error or from any other enuse, a. I ease comprises I an d'In-ct\'''I''''''~llnn
eluded in a lease of a. prior date the lease last gmntecl shall ~~t1~i:" ?f
be void in so far as it interferes or purports to interfere with
"C~.
that previously granted, but the lessee shall have no claim for
indemnity or compensation. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 33.
°

3.,... Every lcnse shall be dccmed to have been granted sub- RIghll 01
jeet to the right of passnge to and from any watcr in fn\'onrpllll'o.
of the occupants, undcr title from the Cro\\'u, of the land in
rear of those included in the lease whether so expressed
therein or not. 3·4 Gco. V. e. Gn, s. 34.
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:l5. Disputes between persons relative to fishing limits or
claims to fishery locations or stations or to the position :Wd
use of nets and other fishing apparatus, shall be settled by
the local overseeL' subject to appeal to the Superintendent.
:1-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 35.

i bt. of
l ...ee

36. A lease shall, as against trespassers, entitle the lessee
to all the rights of an owncr in fee simple of the land.
3-4 Geo. "\. '. 69, s. 36.

ndjllllm~nl of.

nl:nin~

'rc.Jlnu~u.

L1nblJit101
t..reIJl~!Wrl.

n1ghte of
holdore 01
t.imber

lie~nle,

naviratiOft,

de.

I.... aon for
IIct·flshinl:
no\ to preTcnl
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37.-(1) Every pel' 'on not authorized by law 80 to do
who enter upon or passes over any fishery or any land
described in a lease,' without permission of the owner or
Ie ee, shall be deemed a trespasser and shall be liable to
all the penalties by la,v provided, and to pay all damages
which the owner or lessee is entitled to recover, and shall in
addition be guilty of an offence against this .Act.

(2) This section shall not apply to a person entering upon
or passing over such land in discharge of any duty imposed
by law, or, when the land is included in a timber license, to
the holder thereof, who shall at all times have the right to cut
and take away all trees, timber and lumber within the limits
of his license; or prevent the owner or occupier of land
bordering on any waters using a general right of passage to
And from such WAters, or prevent tile public use of any
waters or the ban1;;s thereof for the conveyance of timber or
lumher or for the free navigation thereof by vessels, boats
or other craft, or any user under license by the Crown of
any such land or waters for any purpose or occupation not
inconsistent with the provisions of this Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69,
s.37.

:l . 'fhe occnpation of fishing ground or waters leased
for the express plll'po~e of net fighing shall not interfe~
with nor prevent l1nt'7lin~ for other pnrpo~es than those of
snlc or tJ·affie. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 38.

Scc.41 (1).
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PAR1' IV.
POSSl!:SSIOX-S.\LE-TRANSPORTATIOX.

30. The Lieutellllnt·Oovernor in CouDcil may make reguo Rcculatlon •.
lations
(a) prohibiting or regulating the purchase and sale of Salo 01
or traffic in, snipe, quail, woodcock, partridge,bi:~~iD.K:I~'c
speckled trout, bass and masldnongc.
'
.
(b) authorizing and regulating the sale of game im- 8 I f
ported into Ontario and lawfully hunted, kil1ed;~;"r~t<l
or procured according to the law of the provinec,fa"':f~'ll:

state or country in which the same was killed orprocurN.
procured.
(c) prohibiting the possession, purclmsc, sale and traus- PO_Ialoll.
.
. 0 f fi SI1 ·III tIe
I cI asc sea-in
rIc "dole
oln,1I
portation
0 f tmy spectes
80n. 3·4 Gco. V. c. 69, s. 3!).
'Clson.
40.-(1) During the close season no person shall have in l'ou....ion of.
his possession or ill the posse~sion of his servnnt or agent, or f:l~ian ~io~<l
of any other person on his behalf, any gllme, wherever killed 5UlOn.
or procured, or any fish, except that

,

(0) game lawfully ],iIled or procured may he kept dur-

ing the period between the end of the open season
in an,}' year and the sixteenth (lay of January in
the following :rear;
(b) skins of moose, deer, caribou aou fur-bearing ani·
mals may be had in possession during the close
season under the authority of a license issued not
later than ten days after the end of the open
season, and specifying the number and deserip.
tion of such skins.
(2) Except as expressly authorized by license no person ~old ItoU&~
other than the actual owner for the use of himself and family ~~I:.rn'."
ahall keep game in eold storage during the season ill whieh
the same may be so lawfully poss:essed.
(3) This section shall not apply to game animals bl'ed or F.xe~I>I;<l"
b01la fide procured ~Ol' breeding p.urposes b,}' p~rsons bOlla fide br~~dj~~;.
engaged in the husllless of breedlllg game ammals; and notwithstanding anything in this Act sHeh persons may at all
times have ill their possession such animals or nllY part thcreof. 3-4 Goo. ~. c. G9, s. 40.
41.-(1) Execpt flS cxpressly authori7.ed by liecnse, 1l0l1I'urcl,a..'
as in this section expressly provided, no PCI'SOIi shall, by him_~~~oIOk' " j
s~lf, his servnnt, clerk 01' np:ent, buy, sell or exposc 01' kecp~;thoUI
for flal~, or directly or indirectly, on flny pretence or device,lItOM•.
for any valuahle eonsideration, harter, give or obtain, to or
from any other person, any game wherever killed or pro· F.'~"I'
•., ,',
" •.
cured; bllt the person who has aetunlly and lawfully hl1nt0d,
.
taken and l(illcd any game may sell the flame, 01' any phrt

:12~4
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thereof, rlnring the open season j and any person may buy
f.rom such person, or from the hoh1er of a game dealer's
license, any game whieh such person or lieensee is at the time
of sale authorized to scII nnder the provisions of this Act.
Suppl,;nr
rama al
"'ult,

L:lIl...!ul

.upplytn~

und •• pI'''
l~ud~d

urnI'.

(2) Except ns expressly authorized by Iicc~se no hotel,
restaurant or club shall during the close season supply for
or as a part of any mea! for which a charge is made any
game, wherever J,illed or procured, or any fish contrary to
the prohibition of any law or regulation.
(3) It shall llC an additional offence against this Act,
punishable hy a penalty of not leS! than the maximum
penalty which would be otherwise applicable, unlawfully to
supply at any hotel, restaurant or club for or as part of a
meal any game or fish under any pretended Dame or under
tlle designation of anything which might at the time
law.
fully supplied.
(4) The Ministcr may grant to any person engaged bona
fide in the business of breeding game animals a permit to buy
and scll live game animals bred or procured bona fide for
breeding pnrposes and to sell the skins of any such animals,
and notwithstanding anything in this ~\ct the holders of the
permit may at a.ny time buy or sell live game animals ·110
bred or procured, and sell the skins of auy such animal, and
it shall be lawful to buy from llim any such Jj\'e game animal
or skin. 3·4 Oeo. V. c. 69, s. 41.

be

l':IO.ptlOn
""htu In.
\ ...dlnr.

tl:~'I~~llilatt<!
bl 1m,..,

~~d~:~~:...

'r..n.portlnr
d.tr, moo.,.
~l~.. w'tbont
Ihipp;nll"
.~,,,'on •.

42. Every !ailway and express compan.y and eve~y other
common carrier, e\'ery person engaged In the busmess of
cold storage, or of purveying or dealing in game or fish, or
of lumbering, or in charge of any camp near any fishery or
near any place in which game is llsually found, every person
fishing or in charge of any fishery, and every person holding
any lease or license shall, upon request, permit the Superintendent or any inspector, warden, overseer or other officer to
enter and inspect any car, building, premises or enclosure,
nnd to open any receptacle for the purpose of examining all
~ame and fish taken and all implements and appliances for
Imnting Rnd fishing nnd for the purpose of searching. for
game or fish ilIegally killed or procured, and to exnmine any
bool" invoice, or document containin~ any entt')' or mernor·
nndum relatin~ to game or fish which the oflieer suspects to
be iIlcgally killed or possCRsed, and shall afford him R11
reasonahle facilities fol' any SUell search, and in ease of
refllsal the officer may, withollt n selll'ch wnrrant, hreak such
locks and fastenings as mny be neeeSSflr)' in order to make
such examination. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 42.
43.-(1) No railway or exprp.ss company, or other common carrier and no other pernon sllnll transport or receive
or have in possession in Ontario any deer, moose, elk, reindeer or cnriholl. or any head, skin or other part thereof
unles.<; there is attached thereto one of the shipping coupons

Sec. 45 (3);
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belonging to a license authorizing the shipper to hunt or
kill the same together with an affidavit of the shipper thnt
the sa~e was lawfully hunted or talten.
(2) No railway or express company. or other eommonO.molQ
carrier, and no other person shall transport or receive or clOI. 'OlO.OIl.
have in possession for that purpose in Ontario any game
during the elose season or in the open season after the expiry of the shipping coupon attached thereto unless there
is attached thereto, in addition to a shipping coupon, an
affidavit of the shipper that the same was lawfully hunted AlIlduil
and taken.
DeeUUry.
(3) The preceding two subsections shall not prevent the~amakmed
transportation of game if accompanied by an affidavit that~Dro:1.~~•.
the same'wns lawfully l,ilIed in some other part of Canada.
(4) No 'railway or express company or other commonUiDlmllm
carrier or other person ;shall ship or transpolit out of;e~g~, or
Ontario or shall receive or have in possession for the purpose~ Ir:II."
of shipping or tnlDsporting out of Ontario any salmon trout, po"ed.
lake trout or white fish weighing less than two pounds undressed, taken or caught in Provincial waters.
. (5) No railway or express company or other commonTraDipordnr
carrier or other person shall reccive or ha"e in possession f1.h ilI'rally
or. shall ship or transport to any point or place :\Oy fish eaught.
caught or killed within Ontario at a time or in a manner
prohibited by law. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 69, s. 43.
44.-(1) All receptacles, including bags, boxes, baske", !ltarking reo
crates, packages and parcels Qf every kind in which game or ~~PIBcle< for
fish is packed for transportation, shall be so constructerl as to i~~~~
show the contents thereof, or shall be marked with the descriptioD of the contents, or in either case shall be markcd or
labelled with the names and addresses of the consignee and
consignor. '
(2) In case of failure to comply with the provisions ofOlJence.
this section the owner, consignor or person actually shipping
or claiming any such receptacle shall be guilty of nn offence
against this section. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 69, S. 44.
45.-(1) A non-resident entitled to hunt or shoot in.:~p~rlin,
Ontario by virtue of a liccnse under this Act may exportt;~al~l:;~
out of Ontario in anyone open season game actually nndo~~"n.ruid,'u,
lawfully killed by him as follows: one deer, one bull moose, heen.u.
reindeer Or caribou, 100 duch .
(2) The shipping coupon belonging to such liecnsc shnllshil"piu(:'
be attached to every 811eh animal and to the reccptnelc·ouPoB.
containing it or any part or it or containing nny ducks, and
such person shall, if required by the Superintendent or b.y
nn inspector, warden or overscllr, makc n statutory oeclnrntion of the fact that such game .wns lawfully killcd b)' him.
(3) Except as provided by this section no persou shall F.~porluU.n.
at any time cxport from Ontario, or with intcnt to £1'0 sof::bid':I.~.

Chap. 262.
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hunt., tnke or hill any game, except deer, mOose, elk, reindeer
or caribou which ftrc not wild but Me private property of
and have heen ldllcd 01' taken by the owner or with his can·
I;ont or by his direction ill and upon his own land. 3-4 Oeo.
y. c. 69, s. 45.
PAR1' V.
UCENSES.
n~II'UIAtlODI.

46. 1'ho Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regulutions

'!\'nlll
l;c,n~.

(0) governing the issue of licenses noll permits, pro-

at

scribing: the ICI'ffiS and conditions thereof, tlae
period for whil'h the same shall be in force, and
the fees payable in respect thereof;

8p,'CIII
licenl. 10
gu~.t of

(b) for granting ,dthout fee a special license to enable

n guest of a resident of Ontario to hunt and
shoot therein for a term not exceeding one w~k;

r~.ldt"t.

(c) fur I'educing the fcc for a non-rcsident hunting
license to a residcnt of any other Province of
Canada by providing that such license may be

lIcdocpd I"c
In tc.id"nli
uf olhu
pro~i"cn.

is~ued upon thc S:lme terms and condition!! upon
whir.h n similar license is issned under the law
of slleh other Province to a resident of Ontario.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 46.
be
In''ed to

)<;ul 10

.oD~iclcd

".no,,"
ar
lhdr em·
pl~l·.U.

tll«;1I1
tr~".f,·r.

4i.-(l) No license shall be issued or permit granted to
any person convicted of an)' offence against this Act within
two years next preceding the date of application for f;ucb
license or to nn:,' person employing a person so convicted.
(2) A license 811811 not be trtmsferable, nnd every person
buys, sells, cxchnngcs ol'.in nny way becomes n party to

WllO

the trnnsfer of 311:-' license or shipping coupon, or in :my
WllY uses or attempts to nse a lic{'l1se or con pan issued to
any otlll.lr person shall be guilty of an offence against tbi,
Act.
I
;
(:l) A lir.ensc may be <'nncelled by the Superintendent,
sub,iect to appcal to the l\Iini~tcr, for n contrllvcntion by the
licensee, or by an)' pel'son \\·ith hi~ eonnivnnec, of thi~ Act
or of the Rl!g'ulations or of nny of the tcrms nnel conrlitions
of tl1e licen~c, notwith~tnndin~ thnl no prosccution hMI hccn
institnted or conviction hnd in respect of such contravention.
lW.N 01

<on.ictlon ...

",,,celiatioD.

Lien ...

tli •• r ••

'1"""'1.

(4) A conviction for nny orrenl';c npoainst this Act sha.H
opernle m; n cancellation of cvery license hdd by the pcrson
convicted.
(5) The iSliue of n license shall be in thc discretion of the
Sllperinlcnc1enl subject to appeal to the Minister. 3-4 Geo, V,

e. 6!),

8.

47.

See. 49

(0),
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48.-(1) A
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lI""nKI.

(a) a. pel'SOn not resident in Ontario to em'ry gUllS, To

noll'

ri8es and fire-arms and to hunt and shoot, aod rt>lldeIlU.
the fec for such license shall Dol exceed $50 j
(b) n resident of Ontario to hunt decr and the feeTo ","ideot&,

for such license shaH be $ 2 ; '
deer.
"d
t
f
0
t
"
h
"
d
( C) a res} en 0
n arlO to unt moose, reID eel' or To
foe realdenu
' '<IOK,

caribou, and the fee for such license shall he $5; ~:~i~:~ fir
(d) n person not resident in Ontario to hunt and trapTo non·
'""
" I an d the fcc for sne h I'lccnSClorlur·bon.llll'"
real".nt.
f nr-ucarmg
ammn~,

shall be $20.

l"i",.IL

41.section
(2) Every person who has obtained a license under
slmll at alI times when Illmting carry such liCense onot lice,

thisProdllctioll
nflt•.•

" person, an d s hn11 at 0 JI reasonable times
•
hlS
find as often as 011 etoan",.
reasonably requested produce and show the same to the
Superintendent or any inspector, warden or overseer or
person acting under the authority of any of them who requests him so to do, and on failure or refusal shall forfeit
such license, and jf found hunting or taking any deer or
other animals for hunting which a license is required shall,
on proof of failure or refusal to comply with such request,
be deemed to have been guilty of an offence against this Act.
(3) There shnll be attached to every license one or moreCOUpollllO
" "
I " I ' d wlth
"I
"" a f t heto
buallacbed
S h lPPlDg coupons pam y !Ual'liC
t le deSCriptIOn
lic.lIl<>.
game for hunting which tJl(' license is issued, and there shall
be printed or stamped upon the coupon tlle date when it will
expire which shaH not be later than ten days after the last
day of the open season for which the license is isslled.
(4) Where any deer, moose, rcindeer or caribou, or any Dolac!Ll>ICII(
pnrt thereof, or any game for export under section 45 is andDco II I
presented for shipm~nt at a rliHwa)' station, steamboat land_:i. .t "II
iug or other point of shipment a coupon shall be detached
from the license and signed by the person to whom the
licenSe is issued, jn the presence of the shipping agent or
clerk in charge of the office at such point (If shipment, /lnd
attached to each deer or other animal, or part thereof, or to
the receptacle in which it or ~IDY ducks are contained, and
thereupon such shipping agent or cierI, shall write across the
face of the coupon the word" cancelled."
(5) Any 1)e1'$00, shippinlZ agent or elel'!, who CQlltI'HVcneSCOlllra"olllt"u.
any provision of tlds section, or uses a coupon nfler the
expiry thereof, or ships or assists in the shipment of anylhingto whieh a coupon is requiN.!d to be attached without comply.
ing- with the provisions of this section shall be ~uil1r of an
offence against this Act. 3-4 GC(I. V. c. GO, s. 48.

49. A license may be issued upon such terms nnd eOlldi. ~\'hm(
"
" d ' "uy tie
I 11 egu IatlOns
"
I' .
hc,·nI..
....
mmy
1l(ln8
tIS may be Impose
allllOl'l:llllg'
1Je
u~d.
(a)' any person engaged in the bllsiness of cold stornge-CoIJllon,o.
of perishable articles to keep allY game ellll'ing
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8",.9 (a).

the open season, nnd during the period in the

close season from the

~nd

of the open season in

any year to the 16th day of January of the fol·
lowing ycar, and the (ee for such license shall be
$25;
0.",. <tuloro.

a.l. I" Gpo"

.....on.

(b) any person dnring the open season and'during the

period in the close Sil3son from the end of the
open season in nny yenr to the Ist day of January
of the following year to buy and sell, and,
within the limits of the municipality for which

such license is issued, to expose for sale game

Ital. . . \0
Imported

11""""
in
olo.8..,0.on.

<lupply 01
11""" by

lIotel .. ele.

QooditlOnA of
lIccD .... !or

tb. Nepig.n
...Ieu.

Sumbor end

lenn" of
li••Il'eI.

lawfully Idllcd and procured, and during such
pcriod and upon the conditions prescribed by
the Regulations game imported into Ontario,
specified and described in the Regulations, and
lawfully hunted, killed or procured according to
the law of the province, state or country in which
tile same were Idlled or procured, and the fee
for such license shall be in cities having a population of not less than 100,000, $25; in other
eities having a population of 110t less than 50,000,
$10; in cities having a population of less thaD
50,000 and not less than 25,000, $5; in cities
having a population under 25,000 and in towns,
$2; and in villages and townships, $1;
(c) a hotel, restnurant or club to supply for or as part

of a meal served upon its premises any game
lawfully obtained during the period in which the
same may be lawfully l\Cpt in cold storage; and
th"e fee for such license shall be in cities haVing
a population of not less than 100,000, $10;' in
other cities having a population of not less than
50,000, $5; and in all other municipalities, $l.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 49.
aO. Licenses may be issued authorizing fishing in the
Ncpigon Rh'er, Nepi~on Lake and adjacent waters subject
to the following in addition to any other conditions imposed
by the Regulations:(aj Qne lic~m!;e only mny be issued to any applicant
and shall not be for a longer period tban four
weeks from the date of issue;

(b) The fee for such licem;c for two weeks or lcoo shall

be ~.15, for three wed,s $20, and lor lour weeks
$2G. where the appli(,fmt is not a p~rrnanent rcsident of Canada; and $5 for two weeks and $10
for I(lllr weeks where the applicant is." permanent resident of Canada;

Not luo.·
torahl. end
\0 be prGd ••• d
'PO" roquUI.

(0) 'fhe license shall not he trnnsferable and the holder
shall produce and exhibit. it whenever called
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upon so to do by the Superintendent or an in·
spector, warden or overseer;
(d) All fishing camps and fishing parties visiting such ~uu;~ls~~n.

waters shall he subject to the supervision of the
Snperintendent or an inspector, warden or overseer who may direct what arrangement shall be
made with r~gard to sanitary matters, the disposal of refuse and the extinction of fires.

(e) A licensee, his servant or agent shall not cut live tim- ~;~uU~~r
ber except where necessary for the purpose of prohibited.
:' . camping and shelter, such as for tent poles, tent
pins, and the like. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 50.

51. Licenses may be issued authorizing fishing in anyr;~~~i:e~.
waters subject to any terms, conditions or limitations, and
for It.D.y district or fishery, and within any boundaries therein
or in the Regul~tions set forth. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 51.

52. Licenses or permits may be issued on such terms and Guide..
conditions as may be prescribed by the Regulations giving
autholity to act as guides for bunting, shooting or fishing in
any· pa.rt of Ontario specified in any license or permit to
such persons applying therefor as are certified by any in·
spector or warden to be fit and proper persons and qualified
so to act; and the fee for any such license or permit shall
not exceed -$2.. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 52.
53. The Minister may direct the refund of the fee paid fefu.ndin r
for any license, or any part of such fee, where, owing to ee.
the license not having been llsed, or having been used for
part only of the period for which it was issued, he deems it'
just so to do, and the Treasurer of Ontario, upon the written
request of the Minister, shall cause a cheque to be issued for
the amount of such refund. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 53.

:12:JO
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Sec. 54.

PAR'!' VI.
AD}'IJNISTRATIO~.
CO~~.Dnl"'t
r~IUI&lioJ\"

54. 'fhe Lieutenant-Go\'ernor
lations-

In

Council may make regu-

Ad ...i"i.ln.
lion.

(u) fo" Ole administration of the Gnmc and Fi"beriC/o\

.\pp<>intmrn.

(b) for tbc appointment of the Superintendent, in-

llrnnch j

of "moen.

spectors, wardens, ovcr.;cer.~, officers, 6crvant"
lmd otller persons whose assistance he may deelJl
requisite for the purposes of llli!l Act, and for
their remuneration;

:liakln;: etrtaln
ovcr..... ts
.lullee. of
lllo Pr.,'r.

SUI'''''n·

.ondonl.

In.voo.loro
of Oame ~n,l
~'Idlrr;r..

W"r<lcno of
(la",.

""d

~·i.hrr;r •.

0,1111\0,"",
john kfn ...

&cl;lli;.

(c) conferring upon certain ovcrsecl's hy special 81'-

pointment the power!! of Jilstices of the Peace for
the purposes of this Act and of th~ Regulationil.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 54.
I")."). 'rhe administration of the Gmlle and Fisheries Branch
shall, under the Minister, he in charge of the chief officer
lhereof who shall be known as the Superintendent of Gamc
and Fisheries. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 55.

;")(j. There shall 1l1w be appointed inspector" of gamc 8ml
fisheries, not exceeding three, who shall, in addition to such
duties as m~l)' he imposed lIpan them by the Regulatiotl.!,
examine and report upon th~ enforcement of the Act in a.ll
. paris of Ontnrio, the mllnner in whieh all warciens and
oveloseel'S have durinA' the year performed their duties, and
shall a11;0 examine ali applicants for the oftiec of gllme and
fishel',)" o\·erseer. 3,4 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 56.

57. There slmll also be nppointcd wm'dcns of game and
fisheries, not pxecerling fourtcen, who, suhjcct to the Superintendent, 1;hall have cllnrge of and hc re.."ponsibJe for the enforccmcnt of this Act in the districts for which they shf\ll
respcdivel)' be appointed. 3-4. Ceo. V. c, 6D, s. 57.
!i8. 'I'hc Supcrintcndent, inspectors, wnrdens, C)\'crilecI'S
and deputy gnDlc and fir<hC!l'ics \\"Ill'dens shall bcfore acting
take and subscribc the follnwing' oath:1. A. B., Superintendent {OT al I/le elMC may b,;ol, appointed.
under the pro\'ls!ons of Th~ Ontario Game autl Fi.lhcric. Act, do
swea.r that to the best of my judgment [ wl1l faithfully, bonestly
and Impartially elfecute and perform the office :lnd duty ot Buch
Superintendent (or 0' fh~ ClUe may be) acconllng 1.0 tho true Intent
and meaning of The OlltOriO COIIIC tlIW Fishcrieil .<lct and tho relnllations.
So help me God,

3-4 Ceo. V, c. 69, s. 58.
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59, '1 hu -'llpcriulClld nt and jmpcdol's "wI iranI ll: of 1.)0\~<r~
, d fi serle,
h .
' d 1uy t Ileu'
' aPPOmt-nCl
, o u l hOll.r,llo
game an
overseers aut.I
101'lze
~8
ment to act as ,Justiccs of the Pcace, and the, nperint nd nt fJ~c'"~~~:r."f
and inspectors of the
nfario Provincial lolice lihan he
Justices of the Pellce in and for eery 'OUIlty 01' Ii trict for
the purposes of thi' ",\ct amI of the R gu]ations, and may
take informations and issue warrants Or summonses in an '
county or district retnrnable in the eounty 01' di triel i~'
which the offence i. all('O'ed to lJave been committed. :1-4 Oeo.

V. c. 69, s. 59.
OyerscrI'>
60.-(1) Subject to the approval of the lIIinislc1' t IIe appointed
o!"l ,
. uperintendcllt may appoint the ovcrseers an 1 may in his d'8IlIIS"e,1.

discretion dismiss any of them,
(2) Overseers shall be paid 1Iy s,lury 01' by special re·llrIllUIl.'rnli"ll
' f01' wor]{ per f ormc d , prosecntlons
.
muneratIOn
con d ncte d or ofIe.over>,'~...
convictions obtained under this ,Act, 01' pnrtly hy salary and
partly by !lpecial remuneration, but slHl,1l not bc entitled to
receive directly any fines imposed for orfences ngainst this
Act, ~-4 Geo, V. c. 69, s. 60.
61.-(1) Every overseer hall before acting obtain and ~'o;'<rs ",Ild
deposit with the Superintendent n written certificate sjgnedo~~~c~~~~.
hy an iuspector or warden that he is a fit nnd proper person
to be appointed to the office of overseer.

(2) An overseer shnll hnve the anthority of a constahle om ,,,,,,-',
for the purpose of this .\~t and the Regulations.
~g~~i~bl~,s
(3) Every oversee)', H'lt bcillg }Iimself n ,Justice of thc·\rre~t
Peace or au'thorized to act as ~Ilell, on vic\\' of a violation o('C\I".
this Act shall arrest the p rsou eommittiu~ thc same without process and bring him with rcasonahle diligence he fore n
Justice of the Pence to bc dealt witI1 ar.cording to 1a\\'.

"II

(4) Every overseer, if 11e has reason to suspect aud does Duly I ..
suspect that game, peltries or fi h have hecn killed, taken or scmh .
shipped or are had in possession contrary to tlle provisions
of this Act or the Regulations and are contained in any
trunk, box, bag, parcel or receptncle, shall open thc same.
entering aU premises which under the provisions of this Act
he is anthorized to enter, and n. ing necessary forcc ill case 01'0";11 0
.
c.
pnrc,'ls ,,..
the owner or person In
charge 0bstrncts or rC.LllSeS
to ram'I'1- "'terill;
tate hi search; nn I if sHch over, eel' hns reuson to helieve promi,,'<,
and does belicve that it is Il11CCSS,U'y to enter filly storc, private house, warchonse, car or bllilcting which he is not nnder
the provi ions of t.his Act nutllol'jzed to cntcr withont II
f>earch warrant he hall make a dcposition, FOI'nl A, before
a Justice o'f the Peace and demand n scnrch wnrrant to
search such store, priva1c hou:e, wnl' housc, car or blljlding'~'~"r~~:\l.
nnd thereupon such ,Justices of the P ncr, mllY is ue a seal' h
\\'nrrnJlt, 'orm n.
(5) Ev ry overseer hall forthwith seize aU gam' am] fish Dilly 10 ~,'ill·.
and all boat.", guns, dccoy , nets, line, taelde, uppliallcc.
,7 !;.-IT
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Sec. 61 (5).

materials and articles used 01' had in po session contrary-to
the pruvisions of this Act or the ncgulations, and shall deal
with them according to law; but nrticles the use of which is
. at aU times unlawful shall forthwith be destroyed.
Out T ttu.
.•
Invest go e an ...
pr04leCUIC.

(6) 'Every OVCI' eel' shall investigate all violations of this
A ct or 0 f t IIe l>\ g-u Iatlons
'
Ilroug IIt to IliS
. notice
.
an d prosecute every per on whom he may have reasonable cause to
believe guilty of any offence ngninst this Act.

Highl uf
pa.,nge.

(7) In the clisr.harge of his duties every overseer and
every person by him accompanied, or authorized for that
purpose, may enter upon and pass through or over private
property without being liable for tre pass.

Obstrucling
OmCfOrl in
lhu dia.chIlTs;:e
of thoir duty.

(8) Any person who ohstructs, hinders, delays or interferes with an overseer in the dischl1rge of his duty hy violence
or by means of threats, or by giving false information or in
any other manner shall be guilty of an offence against this
Act.

Nrl:lect to
fulfil dutie~.

(9) Every overscer or other person anthorized to enforce
the provision of this Act who neglects or rcfuses so to do
or to perform any of the dnties pertaining to his office shall
be guilty of an offence against this Act.

Abuse of

(10.) Any officer who maliciously abuses his power shall
be guilty of an offence against this Act.

OYrroeera

(l]) All the provisions of ·this section as to overseers shall
apply to the Superintendent, in pectors nnd warden!'. so tnr as
is consLtent with their respective duties; and all sheriffs,
deputy hCI'iffs, provincinl police or constahles, county con·
stl1hle!'., police officers, woorl rangcrs, Crown hinds agents,
tim her a/!ents find fire wardens shall ex officio be overseers.
3-4 Gco. V. c. 69, s. 61.

pewer.

e:r.·o§lc{o.

Deputy game
1".1 fl,hery
ward,'nte-

appulntmenl,
etc., of.

G2.-(l) Subject to the approval of the Minister th~
Superintendent mny appoint deputy game and fi!'.hery wardens in and tor any part of Ontario, and may in his discretion dismiss thcm.

RM1unerDtilln.

(2) Deputy gllme and fishery wardens shall be appointed
without snlnry, except when on special service. IWO shall reo
ccive one-half of all fines resulting from convictions obtained
by them.

1'0 bayo (hu
anthnri!y of

(3) Every deputy game ano fishery warden shall have the
anthority of a constable for the purposes of this Act and the
Regulations. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 69, !'t. 62.

"",,"table".

Sec. 63(8).
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PAR'!' VIl.
PROCEDURE--EVIDE:SCE-PENALTIES.

63.-(1) Prosecutions for offences against or [or the reo I'enono
cavery of pennlties imposed under the authority of this Act b..r"re ..""'"
may be brought and heard before allY person antllorizcd hyb:~~:~d~~1
this Act to ad as n Justice of the Pence or before any of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace fOr the county or district in
wllich the penalty wns incurred or the offence was committed, or if nCIlr any boundary between dUfereDt counties
or districts then in either, ()r in any case in the counly or
district in which the offender Ij\'(ls or

i~

fOllnd, aml in

II.

city,

town or vilhige in which there is n police magistrate before
him; but no person shall he eompclled to nttcnrl nt n greater
distance from the place where he may have heen founel or
arrcsted Or from his placc of rcsidence or tile pln~e whcre
thc offence was committed th3n ten milcs if there is n Justice
of the Peace residing within that distnnee who is willing to
dispose of the case and is not disqualified.
(2) The informntion or eo:nplnint Shllll be lnid willdn Rix L' fl 1
months after the eommis~ion of the offencc except in the case 1m a' 0..
of a prosecution for omissions t.o mnke nny rct.urn requircd
hy this Act or the Regulntiolls.

(3) A contravention of this Act or of the Regulations or the Olfene....
terms or conditions of n I('nse or licensc shall he and may bc
stated as an off.coec against this Act.
(4) The description of an offcnce ill the words either OfD~.c.lllllon,,'
. A ct or () f tiJ(l
R C/t11 I
'
. any Alml
"1 al' wor d s s IHI I,otrene•.
t ,11S
atlOns
or III
be sufficient; and an inforllllltiOll or complaint In:Jy he for two
Or more offences.
'
. .
f I
'I
I . d Convlcllon
(5) .r\ny
JUStlCC
0 tIC peace or 0 lcr person nut 10rJ7.C en ~Ie ....
by this Act to act tiS a justice of the peace for the purposes
thereof may upon his O":n view. convict for nny olTenee
against this Act or the regulations,

(6) A "iolation of this Act or the Hrgoulntions shnll eon~ti-~a~:~:~t
tute n sepnrnte offcnce in respcct of el1eh goame animnl, hiI'd
or fish which is the subject thereof, thOll~}1 more than one
violation of the snme or of a clilTcrent. kind nnd in respect of
morc than one J!ame animal, hiI'd or fish takes place at thr
same tim"e or upon the same <lny.

(7) Upon the trial of any proseention under thil'! Act thc?~~~~~kt~'
.rustice s1lnll, if it appears thnt more thrln one olTence of thC<lnulI>t
same 1dnd w:Js committed at the smne time oj' on the salll(' dllY.
day, impose nll the penni tics in OIlC eOn\'ietion.
(8) The Justice ~hnll hy the conviction ndjl1dgc thnt theo.:omnl!tllll""
.
I
"
"n""p·Ytn~nl
olTrnrlcr he .Imprisonec
or SillYf
tcrm not
exeecc lIlg t IIrCCol
lin."
months 11l1Ic~<; the penalty, the eostl'lllll(l chnrg-cs of pro~eClltin,. :mn commitment nn(l of rnn\"r.vingo the ofTend('r io prison
;trr soon(lr pain.
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lurw.
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It.... I>t.l.
'. t'fl.
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So<. 63 (9).

(9) A convictiou or ordcr madc in nllY mattcl' arising under
Ihis Act, either originally or OD :lppenl, shall Dot be quashed
for want of form, and a c01l"iction or order made by n court
of summar)" jurisdiction ngniHsl whieh n pcrson is authorized
to appeal shall nol he 1'('IllO\'OO by ccrtiorori or otherv.;se
either at thc instance of thc Crown or 3ny prh'stc p<!rson into
tile Supreme CeMlr!.
(10) Iu all prosecutions undcr this Act, s:wc when herein
otherwise provided, the procedure sh:lll be govcrned by The
Olltnrio Summory Com·ictitms Act. 34 000. V. c. 69, 1;. 63.
6-J.-(1) In till nction,s and prosecutions under thi.~ Act thc

OAUI ..I

prool.

shall hc UpOIl nn)" pcrson found in possession of any
game 01' lish in n close sea£on to prove thnt slieh gnmc was
InwCully tuken, killed and proeurcd.
.
OUllS

t'indln~
10 lOll

""1.

.',·I~.nr.,

(2) '111C finding or any nct, fislling dcvicc or othcr articlc
sct or mnintnincd in violation of this Act shall be prima facie
evidcncc oC thc guilt of thc pcrson owning, pos~cssing or
opcrnting thc SlllllC,
(3) In all actions mul prosecutions under tbis Act the
possession of a gllll, dcco:-' or othcr implemcnt for shooting or
hunting in 01' ncar ally plflcc wherc filly gflllle has been or
is Iikcly to he found ",hall he prima facie evidcncc that the
person in possessioll thereof was hunting or shooting such
~ame, :14 Gco. Y. e, Ofl, s. 04,

65.-(1) An~' perSOIl who commits (lny offence against this
.\ct in respect or deer, moose, reindeer, caribou, beaver or
otter shall for tnch offencc incur a penalty of Dot less than
;l:2O nor morc than *100, :md an)" person who commits An)'
olher offence tll'ainst this Act sh:l.ll for each offencc incur a
I.cn'llt:r oC nol Ir.ss IIlan $5 nor morc tllan $fl(),
S«on<.l ....1
lblrd
"rr.ncrl,

(2) .\uy PCI'SOti who :lftc" ha\'ing: heen <:onvictcd oC fin
offcncc against this Ad within two years ngflin offends
agninst this J\ct shnll ill('ltl' a penalty of not less tban doublc
the minimum pell:all,v JlI'o\'idcd for the olTencc, and upon a
third or suhSCflllellt (,ollvielion nt any timc thercafter shall
incur a pcnalty of 1101 ICS!ii lhlm the mllximum pcnaltr pro·
vided CM the olfcnee.

~1.~I.,,'d wl,on
oanne<)
rommitlrd.

(3) .A,ny pcr.~on eOIl\"ich'd of any offcnce n~ninst this Act
shaH, if hc is proved to havc hCCll masked or <lisg-nised and ill
possession of n gilD or other lirc·nrm at tllC timc such offenec
WIIS r-ommilted, hc Iinhle to hc impl'il>OlIcd for 0 pcriod. not
cxceeding three months Witlloul thc option of a fine in addition to the pClIllll:-' elsewhcre provided for snch offcnce.

1:'A/i..i"nor
I"f'dticUon 01
l"'... lli....

(4) :\0 Justice of thc Pellcc shall hll\'C powcr to remit on:!,'
penn.lty or to rcduce thc :lmount of thc PCDlllty in case of
com'ietion for morc thnn OIlC offencc upon tlle same prosecutinn: hilt in Imr C:l~ in which thc ol;~re~att penalties upon

GAME .\:-;'0 nSJlEIUE$.
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conviction fOl' more than ooe offence committed at the same
time or included in the s..'l.me conviction amount to more than
$500 the Minister may remit aoy part of the excess.
(5) All penalties imposed alld collected in prosccutiollSAppJi~alloll"f
under this Act in which overseers arc prosecutors shall be 6ne.
paid to the Treasurer of Ontario.

(6) Subject to subsection 2 of section 62, one-half of evel·YOu... hII11
penalty imposed and collected under the provisions of. this ~:"':I~llf::
Act where any other person is the prosecutor shall be paid to "roSf'Culor.
him, or to the person on whose evidence the conviction is made,
as the ,Tustie~ mllY rlet.el'mine, and the ot.her one-half 5111111 he
PJlid to the Treasurer of Ontario.
(7) All guns anllrlllllition Iloats sldfis canoes punts find COUlih':U;o"
,
" "
01""",
\'essels of every descriptioll, decoys, l1<>ls, rods, lines, tacklc N~.
•
and all appliances of every kind used for hunting or fishing,
and nil game and fish found in the possession of an;r persoll
committing an offence against this Act or in respect of which
any such offcnce was committed shall upon seizurc be fo\,feited and, sa\'e as hercinafter provided, shall become the
IH'Operty of His lofajesty and shall be forwarded to the Supcrintendent to be sold and thc procccds paid to the 'fl'cnSlll'er
of Ontario.

(8) Articles of whieh tbe use is at all timcs uulf1.wful sllllIlDi.pos<,1.
ue destroyed on seizure, and perishable game and fish may in
the discretion of the ovcrseer be immediatel;" given to ilny
charitable institution.
(9) Upon seizurc of any game or fish illeg'ally killed or had~f~~~~~~~:~
in possession, or in respect of which any offence against this~t~.
Act has been committed, nil packages, bOXes, crates, parcels
or other articles containing thc same, together with all other
contents thereof of every kind, shall be forfcited aud slHlll
hecome the property of His Majes~', and shill! be sold and
the proceeds applicd as provided in subsection S.

(p'i

(10) A persoll who commits an offence against this Aet:rOo~~~lin"f
shall not have or acquire any right of property in game orfJim"lt! 11>1,
fish caught or taken b~t him while committing such offence QA~~i\l~
or in respect of which such offence was committed. but the
same shall be forfeited and shall become the pl'Operty of the
owner, lcssee or licensee, if any, in breach of whose rights
the offence was committed, or i( thcre is no !';tH'h owner,
les.'iee or licensee shaH hecQme tliO propcrly of T1i!'\ :\fnjesty.

. l'",,,,hl"M
( 11) 'fh e pena I"
tics In t1lC Hexl pt'ecc(].lUg' rOlll' flllbsecllOUStAIr.e
~1Tf<1 1<'
provided os to forfeiture nod loss of pI'opcrl)' shall takc (Ill eonft".ll,.n.
effect upon seizure if nny offence has bC(!1l in fact committed
llotwithstnnding that no eOIl\'ietion is lind flg'Hinst the persoll
who commits flHch offcnce.

Chap. 262.
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Sec. 65 (12).

(12) All leases, licenses or penn its held by any person convicted or :lny offence ag:linst this Act shall bc deemed to be
eanceUed upon conviction without further action or notice
given by any officer' of thc Game and Fisberica Branch.
:1-4 tieo. V. c. 69, s. 65.

SCllEDULE.
FORM A.

Sec/jon OJ U).
U1POSI1'JO~

rca

A

::it:.Utcu

W.u.u~T.

I.
declare that I have reason to luspect, and do
IUSpect, that game, pellrles or fish unlawfully lr.ilIed or taken 01'
had In poaseltllon (II' fI,e ro¥e m/ly bd are at present held and
cODcealel;l (lldCT111r ',rrtl fhe properl.,/, occupolIl, tile., /lIItl lA, plac,).
Wherefore, I pray that n warrant may be granted loRd Jlven to
me to elrect the necessary searches for (dumb, IItire JAe pr0perty, tlfc.,
obo~·tI).
Sworn before me at
tbls
day or
, A.D. 19
z, Y.
L. B.

/I'

J. P.

;1·4 Geo. V. c. 69, Schedule. Fonn A.
FORM B .

.sec/ion 01

W.

1$.£.\J.CU \\'.lIIU."\'T.

To the conllitablet of
Whereas
. h.. tbis day declared, nnder oath,
before DIe, that be hat realOD to Inspect and doea Inlpeet that
rame, pelt riel or nih unlawfullY taken or had In poue..ion
(til floe au.e "'tly ~e) are at present held and concealed (dumb'
propVfy, otlCllf'GIII, pltlU. etr.).

Therefore you and eacb of you are commanded by the.se prelents, In the name of His Majelty. to anllt the laid
•
and dlllgenlly to help him to make the necenary searcbes for
(dtlcribe lloe Dnmr, 1"'11111'11 (W Jf,h IIIIltlrflltly IfIktll or htld 111 pout....
,iOll, efc.) whlrh he hal realon to IUI-pec:t, and does IUlpect, to be
held and con('enled In (describe tl,e properly, etc., (II tlbOlltl), and
to deliver, tr need there be, the aald game, etc. ((II IAe Ctl'tI mtly
be) to the aald
to be by blm brougbt before me, or
before any other Justice or the t'eace, to be dealt wltb according
to law.
Given under my band and 6elll lit
, in the Connt1
(or ])i$trr'cl) of
, this
<lily of
. A.D. HI
L. B.
J. P.
[L.8.)
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